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Abstract
The author introduced fluoride mouth-rinsing program (once a week, 900 ppm F) to a certain elementary school 
for the purpose of inhibiting permanent tooth caries among schoolchildren as a school dentist. We evaluated the 
caries inhibitive effect after three and five years from the introduction of this program.
We carried out an oral examination by a tooth surface unit for 1st, 4th and 6th grade-schoolchildren in April, 
2003 (as a baseline, 365 children), April, 2006 (as after three years, 324 children) and April, 2008 (as after five years, 
291 children). We calculated DMFT index, DMFS index, DMFT rate and caries free person rate from these results 
of the examination. Furthermore, the changes of CO (Questionable caries under observation) surfaces diagnosed 
at 1st grade in 2003 were followed after three and five years. We compared these calculated numerical values of 
three and five years after with those of baseline data (as a control group) in 2003 by Kruskal-Wallis test and chi 
square test.
Although mean DMFT among 4th and 6th grade children at baseline were 0.75 and 1.68 respectively, after five 
years, they decreased to 0.32 and 0.41. Although mean DMFS at baseline were 1.15 and 2.60, they decreased to 0.47 
and 0.69. Similarly, although mean DMFT rate were 5.2% and 7.2%, they decreased to 2.2% and 1.8%, and all 
these differences were significant (P<0.05). Although mean healthy person rate among 4th and 6th grade children at 
baseline were 66.7% and 47.3% respectively, after five years, they increased to 78.6% and 83.0%. Caries inhibitive 
effects through fluoride mouth-rinsing program were confirmed from these results. In addition, as for 37 CO tooth 
surfaces at baseline 1st grade children remained as CO surfaces (27.0%), and changed to sealant surfaces (2.7%), 
filled surfaces (27.0%) and sound surfaces (43.2%) at 6th grade children after five years. These observations 
suggest that CO surfaces can be arrested and remineralized surfaces through fluoride mouth-rinsing. Based upon 
the results we mentioned above, the fluoride mouth-rinsing was recommended for the prevention of the caries.
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学		年 ベースライン ３年後 ５年後
DMFT指数 １年生 0.03±0.17a 0.04±0.19a 0.03±0.16a
４年生 0.75±1.41a 0.32±0.75b 0.32±0.85b
６年生 1.68±2.11a 1.09±1.51a 0.41±0.96b
DMFS指数 １年生 0.03±0.17a 0.05±0.28a 0.03±0.16a
　 ４年生 1.15±2.37a 0.45±1.16b 0.47±1.34b
６年生 2.60±3.63a 1.93±3.35a 0.69±1.72b
DMF歯率（％） １年生 0.58a 	 0.7a 0.41a
４年生 5.15a 2.17b 2.19b
　 ６年生 7.24a 4.76a 1.82b
カリエスフリー者率（％） １年生 96.9a 96.2a 97.5a
　 ４年生 66.7a 79.5b 83.0b






















































































































































































































H15 H18 H20 H15 H18 H20 H15 H18 H20
	 1．甘い間飲食は？ 好き 52.9	 58.2	 51.6	 53.9	 49.6	 46.0	 42.0	 37.2	 37.5	
好きではない 47.1	 41.8	 48.4	 46.2	 50.4	 54.0	 58.0	 62.8	 62.5	
	 2．間食の砂糖への注意は？ 注意しない 69.8	 80.2	 69.5	 74.4	 78.2	 85.0	 77.3	 76.0	 75.9	
注意する 30.3	 19.8	 30.5	 25.6	 21.9	 15.0	 22.7	 24.0	 24.1	
	 3．１日の間食回数は？ ２回以上 39.5	 45.1	 24.2	 31.6	 24.4	 22.0	 22.0	 31.0	 21.4	
２回未満 60.5	 55.0	 75.8	 68.4	 75.6	 78.0	 78.0	 69.0	 78.6	
	 4．間食のとり方は？ ほしがる時に 72.3	 76.9	 37.9	 84.6	 76.5	 56.0	 85.3	 86.8	 64.3	
時間を決めて 27.7	 23.1	 62.1	 15.4	 23.5	 44.0	 14.7	 13.2	 35.7	
	 5．乳酸・清涼飲料は？ よく飲む 32.8	 37.4	 23.2	 25.6	 23.5	 15.0	 22.7	 26.4	 16.1	
少し飲む 67.2	 62.6	 76.8	 74.4	 76.5	 85.0	 77.3	 73.6	 83.9	
	 6．１日の歯磨き回数は？ ２回未満 40.3	 40.7	 9.5	 52.1	 32.8	 18.0	 47.3	 34.1	 16.1	
２回以上 59.7	 59.3	 90.5	 47.9	 67.2	 82.0	 52.7	 65.9	 83.9	
	 7．仕上げ磨きの有無は？ 無し 53.8	 56.0	 37.9	 93.2	 89.1	 90.0	 95.3	 96.9	 96.4	
有り 46.2	 44.0	 62.1	 6.8	 10.9	 10.0	 4.7	 3.1	 3.6	
	 8．歯磨剤の使用は？ 時々使用 33.6	 29.7	 29.5	 35.9	 24.4	 30.0	 13.3	 14.7	 18.8	
常時使用 66.4	 70.3	 70.5	 64.1	 75.6	 70.0	 86.7	 85.3	 81.3	
	 9．使用歯磨剤のフッ化物配合は？ 無配合 35.3	 27.5	 22.1	 28.2	 33.6	 24.0	 30.0	 20.2	 17.0	
配合 64.7	 72.5	 77.9	 71.8	 66.4	 76.0	 70.0	 79.8	 83.0	
10．歯科医院で定期健診を? 受けていない 80.7	 68.1	 72.6	 79.5	 74.0	 86.0	 74.7	 85.3	 83.0	
受けている 19.3	 31.9	 27.4	 20.5	 26.1	 14.0	 25.3	 14.7	 17.0	
11．定期的にフッ化物歯面塗布を？ 受けていない 69.8	 65.9	 63.2	 68.4	 69.8	 66.0	 67.3	 78.3	 64.3	
受けている 30.3	 34.1	 36.8	 31.6	 30.3	 34.0	 32.7	 21.7	 35.7	
12．	出身保育園・幼稚園でのフッ化
物洗口経験は？
無し 68.9	 69.2	 62.1	 62.4	 68.9	 60.0	 64.0	 54.3	 71.4	
有り 31.1	 30.8	 37.9	 37.6	 31.1	 40.0	 36.0	 45.7	 28.6	
各数値は回答者全員に対する割合（％）を示す。
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質問項目 １年生 ４年生 ６年生
	 1．甘い間飲食は？ NS NS NS
	 2．間食の砂糖への注意は？ NS NS NS
	 3．１日の間食回数は？ P=0.017	 NS NS
	 4．間食のとり方は？ P<0.0001 P<0.0001 P=0.0001
	 5．乳酸・清涼飲料は？ NS NS NS
	 6．１日の歯磨き回数は？ P<0.0001 P<0.0001 P=0.0001
	 7．仕上げ磨きの有無は？ P=0.0203	 NS NS
	 8．歯磨剤の使用は？ NS NS NS
	 9．使用歯磨剤のフッ化物配合は？ P=0.0339 NS P=0.0137
10．歯科医院で定期健診を? NS NS NS
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P.	Evaluationof	 a	 fortnightly	 school-based	 sodium	
fluoride	mouthrinse	4	years	 following	 its	cessation.	
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